
Political Advertisements.
The foliowlug named persons offer themselves as

Candidates for the offices named below --subject to

li decision ofthe Republican County ConvenOon :

FOR HEIMESEICTATIVr. • •

JOHN I. MITCHELL, WPllsboro.•
D,k,u l'nornoxvrAllY.

F. 1101ALDS0N, WellEsboro
6. u. It. C. cox.Liberty.*

C. Sullivan.
FOR ItECiIsTER AND RECORDER,

DARIUS L. DEANE, WPllaboro.*
RALPH. BULELEY,

Fon Couary Tneasnitcit,
MILLF.R, Tioga. . •

M. V. PURPLE, Deerfield.*
It. B. ROSE, Sullivan.
JAMES 111. WILKINSON, Cliarlestnn.•
.1113, BALDWIN, Tioga.'"
11. IiOWLAND, Wellsborn.!*
11. 11. HOLLAND.% Mesaburg.*
J. W. Tutms, Lawrenceville..
P. C. VAN OELDIII, WeNoboru....

Ton Cooyzx Coanns.gioNEn.

C. W.I,OVELESS,
HIMEON, BACON. Di'mar.
EPHRA/M HART. Cbanenton.
A. 11. WESTBROOK, Tioga.*
F.-D(IAR Jackson.
O ILLIAM W. NVELCII, Farmitigton.*

For. LOL'l'lY Avarron,
1.- ;11.1EJ, STONE,

Wellt,boro, Pa., July' S, 11.112
VAN r.1.1.1:11 s BARN r-4.—Gdilic nun: Pleusn:uinmuice

t'iat lam t candidate for Delegate to tho state einistl-
t 'Dowd Cutiveution. HUI4Ct to the decision of Da-
n, xutblicau Cuti‘etition, tied respectfully solicit the
support of buy Depublivan friends.

JERVAIE IL NILES.
sacs. VAN GELDER A BARNES-00111[mM :

ettootwee my name as 3 CrintlitiUiefor Lefwph•
0111\ k to atneud the Coaelltuttnit,! stil;ect o te the

of the „Republican Convention, and rivet t
fatly ru'u•a tho support of tho Republit= party.

JOIIN W. iGUERNSEV.
I with to be eiected 3 tb•leCitle to the approaching

Constitutional con%eWien. t holtrit. the emipert of
my friends. THOMAS L. SANE.

Rano, April, 8,1872.

Wt are le•ntrAca to almounee the nann, of S. F.
wi Ls( ,s n c fist. Additional Law Jiwl .r .e for
tins Judicial District, tallbjCet to the Aeciaion or atl
Republican C,,mentton. July 1, 1872.

Jux.v 3, 1872,

Mr. I'. E. Smith —Sir" , Ililileretanaing thatwe
,1.41,,0nie one as Additional Law Jiailtie for this ills-

, 't •L•t at the neat eltetion, and that you are a e-..uslitiati
for that position, we beg 1iare tU address you tali
rote. 'thre are a laige timelier of the citizens of tto_

e the office unnecessary, and who
have favored and now favor the repeal of the act ere,
a t,to:.it. If, therefore, you idiould tie elected,incl

repealed at the request of a respectable.
windier of your constituentii, would you resign, CO
t at the law might heroine effective? Your early re-

ypur con, tit to its publication, if desired,
would .)innie to.. We are truly yours,

0.. 0.13. LOWEJ_L,
S. S. PAcgAnn. .10. L. ASSES, ' •
A. M. Bi.NNETT, T. L. Bar-Ma%

. it. S. JoitNstoN, C. S. MarriEn,
tto.s' 1. Wit.ta :I, F. Ilunira,
C. II KCYNICPUD, E. F.-131uscu,

=

O. IL 1,,m, H. mather, S. S raekaral,
a id our:; of the &I ro-
c ,ed I hayt: i l hositation iIl saying that Ido not

any °fix,. t.f agaita.t them
c tto.h.tivitoi iti ne,-css:ty. I mu ay.:lm ‘,l the
f , ..p, 11., c,t l e in tptci;i:tin, and that the
w u ~t , ply -1..111e:1111y d I.tat winter

t ,ta dui :LS 111, will be
I r.on, MA .to):,, I 01/:

aa f-andt ,tate tkant.t tt:,,i, I,} the Itepithitcan par-
ty, a'. I ',110111.1 ILa nominated aaa clorn aml the
a .; oto subserviently r , •pt a1t ,,1 at the
r, Li ot oonsolcraid , mimbor my 1•4,13410.11, 114.

that the act may la efns•

tiro v,•. You are at rty t,. it tin,

1 r. 1 ant It ttrF tc,il , F. I: Bahl!.

\V Etr,utato, July I, 1572
It %. .1 I) Mavh,ll, \V ar 'rho

uu,t( ahowd. licheve,that in the prceit stuntion
tahi Congre uoital •1, it k de<Orable that Tio..N
comity ,aouhl pr, soot a ...oldhlato for the nototiot.,t,

for to,toh,r
,h.,31,1 the peninhtteln be ennet tin.

we hill., Itit.lol-11.111ii One

that fitly it p.t ../ nl tlo L. nL puLLe at ntotwut of

Cie thritt t. ,Ple is a .liatnictive, pron,Alliced
It, publican, and It 100 bolas firmly It, the principle',
under whirl. Ito party bas won all _IN ptat. sttectsa •
tart who h; also moat:m.lo4y Ir.t,from V411111(. 1 In,n \littl
1111, ely lu. ultutPreqt.

licving that y,,llllollVvrizi ill till Villillellt degree
qn inticiitions rind, and that the interests of th,.
lieptinhenu pail) and of the public woula ha greatl3
I.rimioted ht jour WO di" respcethilly Fero, s
that you t\ ill penult your name to be used as the ran
oulide of this county for the Congressional unulma
I n'ai ill thin dibtrii t, titibient to the tit,ittitot 1•1 tit(

colirnrniien. Veiy speelfullyJoni0.
W. MEI:MiI:, ALIA N ,,

Cifll11u III:,
it Homo', .1 P. em..siNs,

w, 3. 13 0.Ett,, .Tuna lt lttik\
la f‘. A, o.kttuNt•ii,

11 Poi E .1.

CIiAS. Tot.r.s,
ilts,ll Yout.o. W. T. MATHER...,
`Y.'l'. CliAtittiitt, L. Itioassos.

V. VAN CAMFIitiX.
Jon itrxrono, 11. W. WILLIAM,

0. 11m.r.1.+, I:. C. ItAir.l t.
liouEra C. 51311,0N,

WEI.I.sIIOIIO, 31113 12th, Is 7
V ii 11.ttkru.,,, letter yt the Ist inst., has

Lo n duly consitlerea. A nominatihn, by the Retail).
lioans Uf ThSga rounty, tor a place as Represcntati-se
in national ,ounella, is an honor Whivil no man
ehouhl ettlo,r ambitiously seek or ha'Aily
If, spun 'sober iosmnit thormht,' you shail atilt be of
the °Minot' that tis II to •ittlilltit tuy Halite to the
It, poblleall voters of the eoliot;, fur 's. 11 110001111A1011,
I plaoe my, If at !.1/111. dhipu9lll..

Ifour fellow 11.1 ,111111C1111:1 of Ut l'ol/11i) shall initrose
our opinion, and shall Pl'lllt toy name to the rml-

ri easional Conferees of the 111:11r/C1, /111 liltolo/ICO ni
T101:1, I 1111/111 1.1:0111000r011 110 .1:0101 10) 1111,e/.1: and 11
ttt o 7onfereos sball deem it for tho high(4t ititortlit t.
th, lota, nt to adopt 1110 nuiniteee• ed Tioga 3.4 the t•etn
mutt:, for Cho oilfee of IttptY.colitatc vo. I Phan I I'Vrj.

It• t lit` I IlStrta ghtCTl[trytIVETI,` r0114., II 10 111111
1.1111 likll 1 made, 1 tii:,self to use all -Ow iititti•ni

tiontii. ,o, iv the eia(tiviNor to LlNeleargp the duties of the
,ftl,• 01 the Nadu. of [lily pledgi• )olt, gentlomcn,

khow toe I,chl utti Itrz,t qualified Very
ytruly ,alr.. .1. m1111141i..

To llon. II W. NVllliaLs, t;ray, N. T
II C. SitupFoli and ollii

I:f rot: At.rt tvolt—Mar Sir Rineq annunueow my
nub,: all a tinnlitlitte fur Register runt Recorder, such
elf:Hip:l. to i oo•urreil ill my tra9tnes3 relatonot 113 to

tenter it impracticable for non to Le a Candidate for
raht office...r to an, lit of it if elected. I therefore

fultdraw from the culaitt ,ti, and at the Same tulle thiudi
11,y trielobi for the kuhl ,oto.uteration I bate received

their VeryTe3pectfttlly, _ _
JAS. If. 130SAT:1)

T.i run IMel.t.. - liming announced my name as a
,an lidate of the lb-puhlkuu party for Delegate to the
/bu-t tiational Convention. at the soheitation of those
I sup_m,eil my trmuda, I feel constrained to state to
the public how I canto to be a candidate.

Wii. 11 ih . tel i....tt10n from this COhlity is as at Har-
risburg at the state convention last spring, Mr. J. 11.
Nil, ,•died on zee anft asked me to • meet the delega-
non in Judge Williams's rooms, to talk over the mat-
t. • - r..' :Joe to this fall's campaign, expressing hisv.. 1111 11 'i tad-lip for tile,. Bid! desired MO to be a

c . lid it •: w ionicp•iSitliou. 1 went With hint as re-
iit I. -t0 I, and was told that 4ny nails had been wen-
t • ..l .. ii..• I.t I. gate t._ the Culibtatutional Coos cu-
t •,. 1•• t .., co..!.ty, nut also that it would be accept-

jatm :Ant ...iittrei:. s Lust,: lnto tne; that the other
J.), h ._!..1 -•• -Ad I,•: clam miryby some of the other coun-
t, ,pi tms ti, mina tal • rict. litide.: such cireinn-
E•Lm• • s I cnnsented to the candidate. and I behove
it -.. • w:11 underin,oil and entirely satisfactory at
dint time

0•1 our way how() Mr. Nile.' again expressed
endAtip for me, and w ahed to know if be could (10

lot me, dig ho would late id 11. s coat"
e.trytt.,ng he could air inc. Nile., is now

(.:1:,1i.t azannit me for that poiotion, rind without
eolioodig the subje, t to Toe, or olY,ring any explana-

t u hefote he announced ho, name.
ontirmatieln of the above btatetnnut to the

Jr nation and underi.tandmg at Harri-burg,
oui.l refer to Hon. H. W. Wilhains„lohn It. Itowell.

.1. IS rottt r, C. S. Mather, 0. Li. Lowell, and others of
the delecation then at Harrisburg_

July th;, IS7.i. JOHN W. GYE.r.Nsi.Y.

WELL:Mtn:O, Pa., July 29, 1872.
Ed' .tultaior understand that John Guern-
Y Ea( has left With Non a. communication in ref-tcr‘mce to the candidates to 'the Constitutional Con-

vention. I ask the public to suspend judgment until
I can seeand have an opportunity of replying to the

JEttoME 11. Nmns.

1:1)c ;Atlittitor.
\'I.:I)NESI).\ Y, JULY M, 1612

Republican Nominations,
Pitt .;11,ENT,tiLYSSES S. GRANT,

=HMO

FUR vlcl4-vizr_sna.N -

HENRY WILSON,
=I

FUlt (101,111tNOR,

JtitiN F. HARTRANFT,
f .Vont;p:inrry ('Minty

ULYSSES MERCUR,
Ifradj,,rd Otatzq.

IMEI

EOll evr Iron u}:NLItAL,

HARRISON LLEN,
Wa-rrn Cturify.1.1

lon CONOILThsIiEk AT LAII6IO,
DI. NM w. SCLWIELD. of NVAnumk:RLES ALIIItIODT, or WAithEN;T7EL TOI/Drov‘ComoximAlto.

I IGAT A AT rano}:V, Tnt coNfitrnrrtoN.tr.
co:IN-EN-rum.

\\llt 's mr.REDITti, rhor,Aren.rmA
J. (iILLINOLIAM FELL, PISILADFI4PAIA ;

DARIO,- WHITE, r_I4I)DoiA ;

WILLIAM LILLY, CAIIBOY ;

LINK DARTHOLOALEW, &Huy/Ambit).IL N. M'ALLISTER, CENTAE. ;

WILLIAM It. ARIIRTILIONO,IJcpuito; ;

WILL/AM DAVIS, M.obritoz ;
JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Lascewns;
SA3IDEL E. DIDIMICE, WnyNE;
(;NI V. LAWRiatu.r, WAMMINGIOL. ;

DAVID N. WHITE, AL1.44411LN1
AINEY, LE; Riff;

JUUN H. WALKER, Lat.

Meiling of the Republican County Committee,
In pursuance of notice the Bet ablicanCyuuty COM-

mittee met at the office of John W. Guernsey, Esq., in
Tioga, and appointed the following Committee of
Vigilance for the several Townahips and Boroughs in
the County of Tiogn. who shall compose the Boards of
Election fur the severs) districts in which they reside :

Moss Totenship—l'eter Cameron. tiowbma,
Henry Landrua. .

Moss Born—ll. T.Shatitteic, J.C. Horton, li. T. Jainep.
. Brookfield—L. D. Seeleyjlarvertgauk.A.tithamona.-

Charfraon—CalltaDartt, Evan Lewis.T.
Chatham--W. Ikea. .1. 310:uiry, 1.4,14,11.
C"ringion Ifai'arly„lt: Walker. E. ) 13411
Covirrifion Mora—A. TI. Dennitt; 0. Gorould, I. llart

man.
crymer—c. G. Ackley, E. Gee; George Br.rilie.
I)Chnor—M. AVetherbee, E. JoiTom, B. Bultley
Decife/4—A, tee, H. H../nglearn., U. F. llillingN
Elkiavd=ll. Dortinee, )3neklee, C. C. Waal.
Elk --J. Peach, John 'Maynard/ Wetmore.
Formingfon—lt.11. Mao. Wecan nusen, John Ham-

mond. •

Hrook—D. W. Eniglit, AI. Stratton, J. Pollock.
Gaines—O. A. Smith. Jesse°Lockei W. Veruillyea.
Hamilton—John, James, Jr., S. 13owen, 1), W. Walker.
Jackson—Clark Stillman, Jos. Sedirmer, F. Spetserui.
Knorrita—L. Case, GiltsRoberts, Joel Johnson. j
Lotrrcncerilk—E, F. Branch, J. F. 11118111.1v. C. S.•

31 labor.
Lawrence—Henry Cotcvtore, L. 3zi/Ith, JOB.
Liberty—O. D. Sheffer, C. F. 1;0101.1. H. i.evergbod.' •
Mmufield—A. Rosa, Henry Mleb. Wm. Ilollands.
Middlebury—C.Ilarommul,3l. C. Potter. C, Ity inc6.
Morris—Job Doane, Custard, E. Illaelovell.
ilainsburg—E. Maine, 0. T. liaight, Stephen 1'eters.
A-cfron-0. If. Baxter, Mark Seeley, 111,am Merritt.
Osceola—C. R. Taylor, C. L. Hoyt. C. Tubbs,
Richmond—L. 11. firewater, A. 31. Spenk•or, C4-",

P.ltclirql. •
Rutland—O. P. Crlppen E. Backer, J, ArgetAi nger
Sullirem—G. W. Sei-inotir, M. Palner:Clihs.Jaiolsh.
.Shipp.•+e=y. Scranton, J. A. Farling, H. liniagliton,
Tiaga Turp—C. W. Loveless, E. Nllea, (}Co. Hazlett.
Tenth il,ro—C. B. Farr, 4.). B. Lowell, F. U. Adaroa.

A. Oriawold,W. Ratilbone.J. M.Wititeapab
B. Potter. W. Stone, N. T.Chandler.

Ward-LWallace Chase, S. Seager, J. W-
lresyled--: Wm. 11arlburt, A. A. Sayle:l, 11.1hompsou.
Irrsijirld 1.1,,,:re—T. C. Sanilets, R. iirdseri, 0. Close.

. -

The COmmithee passed the followingresolutions:
• That voters belonging to the Republican party in.
cuh township and borough shall meet on the 17TII
DAY OF AUGUSTnext, at the several places Of hold-
ing elections at :I o'clock p. m., and proceed to vote
for one person for Congreasroart, one person for As-
sistant Law 'Judge, one pea-a referRepresentative, one
person for Prothonotary, one person for Treasurer;
ono person for Recorder. one person fort Commiss-
ioner. one persOn for Auditor. and two'Detegates to
the Constitutional Convention in this Senatorial Dis-
trict. That the polls he op red at two o'clock p. na.,
and • losed at sewn • 'clo, k.

The voting shall be lay, b llot, written or printed,•
and the name of each perso v'oting shall, be written
on a list at the-time of vot• g, and no person . shall be

I allowed to vote more than owe fur taco office. ,
-

That mmThat one of the board cf ach district who shall be
elected by a majority ofKir' board, shall meet -at the

Courtlionarela,Wellsbl I Friday, LIM find day of,inAugust nest , at one o'clo a. in., having the certified
returns and a list of the voters together with the vote:.
cast for each candidate, and the person who shall have '
the highest number ofvotes for any efficefiliall be de-
Clared the regular nominee of the Republican party. •

Any two or more persons having au equalnumbet of
votes fur the same Olive, the return judges shall pro-
ceed to' ballot Ter It. choice: the person having the
highestnumber ofvotes to be the nominee.

The returu- judges shall be competent to reject, by a
in ijority vote, the returns of any district where there
is evidence of fraud, either in the returns orotherwise. H
And the return judges shalt hare power to appoint
conferees-Congressional and Judiglal, oreither, as the'
case mayrequire—whet shall be inftrtitted to support
the•person who shall have received the highest num-
ber of voteit cast for that office in the county. And the
return judges may at their meeting Ovule the anode'
of selecting candidate ,a, if they arc satisfied that a
change is neceasary. And the return judges shall ap-
point a Standing Committee for the county for the en-
suing year. • ,

Di ease of acalley in any honed it the time fixed
for opening-the polls, tie vacancy shall bo supphed
by any Member or 1111,1111)( rs of the vglihance commit-
tee who slinll he prosent or in attem.lanee.
' ' F. HORTON, alt., JOHN W. CURTIN ARY,

Scc'y , Chairman
July :3, 13372

Second Meeting of the, Committee.
At a meeting oftlio pepublivali Comity Committee

lath day-of 3.,n1y, 187a, the following tesolutins
Irete Ittlailllllonsly adopted for the guidance ofthe tv-
i.e.il Vigilance i'ommittees:

Ro...leed, That the several Vigilatic.e t'obatuitteta ap-
pointed by the 'County Committce be requesteil to
meet promptly, open the polls at the hour stated, nil
inal.e a fair letuvii e.linwing the number of totesgiven
for ea, Ii candidate, and cause the sue tube retorned
by one of their iminber to the Convention following.

-IndieLereei,'l'Lelinumierof voting at the eeveral
township 't:111011:,,4 -bas been diffetent in ditfcrent
townships, and it is de,iirable to have a uniformity
(Lei mu, therefore,

Thse/ecd, That all tickets shall be elngle.,tickcin con-
taining only one name for any one offi ce or candidate,
aid that each voter shall be entitled ,to vote one ticket
for one candidate, for eanli Milne to he filled, the same
as wile formeily pradleed in the Slate and County
elections.

Ro.y, .?d, That al/ pet BODO shall be entitled to vote a
Faidt•attens who have heretofore acted with the Re
publican part• anti will support the ticket to he nom
mated by the Convention to tie held pursuant to ash
1111101PeS.

Th.oho.l, That Republican clubs be organized it
er.eh election dlsti ict in the eoptity, and that the see
er:.l Vigilanee ComMittees be intliorlzed and request
ed to organize i.neti elidis, and report such organize
lion to the chairman ofthe County Committee.

Camp(tign
We will send the Aorr.vran from thiti,date

until. the close of the campaign, (November
1:Ith,) to new subscribers, for.CEN'iS
TN ADVANCE.

The paper will, during that timebe mainly
devotea to the discussion of t,he, political
questions of the day, and the unyielding
support of the Republican principles and
Republican nominees. Believing it will
prove an efficient worker in the good cause

ir:rinlluence by increasing its circulation
during the campaign.

As the price at which it iy offered barely
corers the cost ofwhite paper, printing and
mailing, the cash must accompany. all or-
ders

Gobi clos Id last Saturday in New York a

The Catskill Recorder thinks the campaign
" will doubtless culminate in Nr. Ws elec-
tion!" There is not a shadow of a doubt of
it. And theRecorder doesn4 care a copper
which " ti" it is, cithei.

The first State election since the Presiden-
tial nominations is to take place in North
Carolina-to-morrow, and the signs of a Re-
publican victory there arc titost, promising.
Indeed, 'the Democratic Trihoa, of last
Thursday virtually gives up tile State as lost
to the Mongrels, and tries Tto discount its
coming defeat by mumblings about corrup-
tion, terrorism, colonization, &-c.

The Cameron County Republican Con-
vention was held Emporium last week
Tuesqay. A fuli.k:ounty ticket -was nomi•
nated, and the fo lowing conferee selected:

CONtaITCTIONAL.—
B. W. Greene.

C. JolAnson, J. o.l3rookbauke
Jt ictunr.—al.3l. LUrritbee, C. F. L'arclay, J. CJohnbon.
The Convention adopted resolutions

strongly indorsing the national and State
tickets. The conferees were'not instructed
►n any manner

At a u eeting of theRepublican State-Can,
tral Co tunittee held in Harrisburg last
Thursda Mr. White was withdrawn as
Congressrimn at large, and 0. W. Scofield
and Charles AThright were nominated for
that ofl4e. William D. Porten of Philadel-
phia was nominated an elector at large.—
The new men named are heartily indorsed
by the Republican pressa all quarter,s, and
will strengthen the ticket throughout the
St ate.

We have the most encouraging, privatti ad-
vices from .APKean aml Potter. A hanlielfulof the ambitious would•be leaders of those
counties arc floundering in the mire of the
Denmeratie-liberal morass, but the rankaml
the of the party are untouched by their'stti-
( idal treachery. •,-Even Gen. Kkne finds him-
:'elf without followers in his march toward
the Democratic camp. Like 'l.swiggsin Tex--
as, I,e tried to turn over his forces, and finds
he has surrendered only himself. • -

Organize the Forces
It is time the Republicans of each borough

and township of thecounty were thoroughly
organized. A day's work now in that lino

Nvo-rth more than a week's labor will be
towards the end of the canvass. Let Grant.
and Hartranft Clubs be formed in each dis-
trict. Let every voter who reads this the
bold of the matter and put it through.—
Don't wait 'for somebody else to start, but
do it yourself. Organize your-Club atonce,
and report to the County Committee. Then
make a thorough canvass of your neighbor-
hood, and learn how every man stands, and
you can then circulate the documents with
the most effect.

The county is good for an old-fashioned
Republican majority, if we only take hold
Lind organize and work for victory. Theticket and the cause are entitled tothe hear-
ty support of every true, Republican. Itwily needs a little timely work to make ourtriumph overwhelming. Let us go to workwith a will, UAW

lii

A Terrible Spell In Covington
When we saw it etuted tin the best Demo-

cratic authority that twelve hundred Repub-
licans. of Tioga county had, liU9,klL
montlis ago, announced t hemselves jai(366;1.
•

ley,: we expected to hear some echoof those

numerous anneunceinents.in the Shape of

-pereniptory Orders to" ~trip -

;'he korrATOKeirtiltneslyretty,'extenslyely
amongThe Republielins',orthe 'County,- and
"goes, for Greeley" -.mainly with a sharp
stick; so it was hardly to he expected that

the whole noble band ;of 1,200Greeley Men
(in buckram) would enjoy the irontiimal
crushing of their political corns with angel-
ic sweetness.

_ But .we rem happily disappointed;' the
paper didn't lose subscribers. -On the other
.hand;it helit that its list

is math lamr,to-day than at the bee,,inning
or the year; and it inehule:4 men of all pi-

ical slizales-7 1teialliqratis belmicralp

But iV't-41,,i,an to doubt that there wa.4 among
them all (we of the narrow-tnindi:dsort who
regards his own political idol asof liner tiny

an the rebt of mankind and not tube crit
ieised by common' mortals. If seems there
was one—jrist one—such among the thou-

sands who habitually read these columns,
and he has finally reported himself. 'He
is the first specimen of the kind we hare
found, and as his letter jsperfectly unique,
we give it the benefit. of our circulation.=
Remit is as near like the Original as type
can make it;

• i = Covington Itily'2,lth 1172 1-
`` Editor-Agitator

You will.obbige me US' not sending
me the Agitator eny morel can bareyourlow
abuse iippon Amarteas noblest. statesmen
(IforraCe Greeley) but I have two little Ors
entrusted to my care & training & I do not
Want their young & tender mindspointed by
Such vile slander m you dclite inpublishing
upon the 'nations benefactor

" Yours&c S F RICIWIDe
As-we 4,ouldn't fOr, Ihe 'tworld " obbiga'

Mi. Richards to Zare end/ more abuse uppon
A nurrica,l noblest statesmen, Horracc Greeley,
we shalll take deilte in stopping his copy of
the AGITATOR., Of course we know we bitve
no business offering advice to a gentleman
of ',his cloth, but we feel a lively nattiest
in-those two little boys entrustel to his care
,and training, and for their sae we respect-
fully recommend the prtrchase of a cheap
spelling book!,, FA ticgely investment of that
sort ?nay save their young and tender mind
frbm beingvoluted by a system of orthogra-
phy which does not strictly agree with ei-
ther Webster or Werceater, howeVer
rable it may be in-other respects.

A Few Plain Questions
Of what crime is John F. Hartranft.guil-

ty, that he is set upon,and vilified by aclique
of politicians embracing a few Republicans
as Well as many Democrats? The opposi-
tion of the Democratic party is easily en-
ough accounted ford Hisrecord as a .soldier
constitutes his claim to Democratic hatred;
To every soldier of note, whose blows upon
the front of treason were successfully di-
rected, the tide of Democratic hatred
turns and buffets. 'All this is to be expect-
ed. Reasnable men do not expect Demo-
cratic politicians ta forgive such men as
Grant, Sherman, and llartranft. It is unde-
niably true that the great military leaders
who saved the State from the fearful fate
prepared for it by the rebel chiefs and their
cowardly allies in the North, are the natural
enemies of the Democraticparty. That the
clCd:fs of that party should now wage a bit-
ter and unscrupulous warfare against Girant
and Ilurtranft is consistent. Far be it from
us to complain of it. Better their hatred
than their love, since the latter was never
yet beAtowed but for the bribe of place and
power, and never trusted but to be betrayed.

But the oppositiim of eorttiin Republican
vt,liticians to Ocn. llartranft miy notrul 414,

accounted for by the masses of free-
tnen. What constitutes,his offense against

tneir
should John W. Forney

repeatedly declare that Gen. Ilartranft ought
not to be elected? Why?-sinee up to the
very day of the Convention he affirmed that
Gen. Ilartranft had made a good officer and
earned a good namefor bravery in the field
and integrity in place. The simple fact of
Gen. Hartranft's nomination could not work
any change in his character as a man or as
an officer. Happily we are not left to con-
jecture what caused the transformation. It
was not that Gen. Hartranft developed into
a dangerous man, , a.dishonest.man. But
Gen. Ilahrtinft found it necessary for the
public good to summon Mr: Forney to testi-
fy what lte_knew about the $BOO,OOO appro-
priated by Mr. G. . Evans out of Pennsyl-
vania war claims. Mr: Forney, in his Pre..o,
hassomething to say about Gen. Hartranft's
complicity with the Evans embezzlemetit.—
On the other hand, Mr. Evans swears jtltat
-to Cpl. Forney mote than to any utlierman
he was indebted fOr his appointment asii•tate
agent. Further. Me. Forney himself testi-
fied before' the legislative committee that he

received $2,000 out of Mr&Evans's collec-
tions, while his business partner. in Wash-
ington received several thousand dollar's ad-
ditional. Mr. Forney also stated before the
committee that lie had done nothipg,toearn
the $2,006 received. It was, then, a divi-
sion of plunder, and he had no scruples to'
hinder him from sharing in the stupendous
steal. Under the circumstances we cannot
exp ct Col. Forney to forgive Gen. Har-
tra ft for exposing the outrageous, all-em-
bra ing venality of the Forneyfamily. We
can of expect him to think or speak kindly
of ti eiirian who lifted the veil and exposed
hi as the head and front of the most stn-
. e dohs steal of modern times.

is true that Col. Forney has some cora-
, in his opposition to Gen. Hartranft.—

There is, for example, a gentleman knoWn
as "Pete" M'Clitre, who, after weighting
the Republican party with the enormous
sum of his own corrupt practices, claims to
haverepented and set out upon a new and
higher level of action. The spectacle of
the sinner retracing his steps is always edi-
4ing, more particularly when, as in this
case, sin becomes a played-out investment.
The corruptions of theRepublican'party did
not, much trouble this model reformer so
lung as he could make corruption profitable.
Few men have been able to enter the Legis-
lature poor as Lazarus anti emerge from it
in the purple of Dives. But Mr. M'Clure
managed• to do this excellent feat. He is
fond of speaking of his losses by the rebel
raid on Chambershurg, when he is dome
hundreds of miles away from Chambers-
burg. But it is not risking much to say that
Mr. M'Clure did not lose any considerable
amount of property by which he came fair-
ly. The corruption .of legislatures com-
menced, by a singular coincidence, about
the time this virtuous gentleman became a
legislator. When the people discharged
him he still abode in Harrisburg during the
sessions-of the Legislature, and managed to
make it pay remarkably well for a conscien-
tious man. Clearly he is entitled to oppose
Gen. Hartrtmft, who has, never corrupted
legislatures, and who has-never been rated
as span with a price.

To those who Object to the manner of
Qen. Hartranft's nomination it is only nec-
essary to inquire in what respect the'Con.
vention conducted itself 'n'ot according to
custom? In whatrespect was it unduly eon:
trolled and made to misrepresent the Re-
publican masses , The delegates were in.

strue.ted by their constituencies, and they

voted their instructions. Because en cannot
be served it ought not to follow MAU:mutt-
pricy is wri}ng. We atli,riiViiiiddo netfear
successful contrailletio6,: that 'Vie lamina--
tion of Cell. Harirauft-inr1872,-wis
in aceor 'ance with the will of the mules of
the t. arty its wt.1. 01,1s autuirauluna 'ln 11E0
and in 1869. Weiiever that

in-the years last naufed was Inoppo-,
sitioti to Abe Unisses\if the Re-
publican pally, .

OUR WAHINGION:LETTER.
WAsinninToN', Ally 23,1872.

WINDY ALEX. IN, WASIHEOTON.
Col. A. K. WClure passed throughWas-

hington yesterday. In:; rose-colored account
of the Liberal Democracy in Pennsylvania-
appearlt to have supported the drooping
Lopes of The unthaws here. The Colapel
has been known to your correspondentifor
the past Wenty-tive years. His. talent as a
speaker during, all that time 11)6 been as un-
que 311011tS1 ,us 4 iS character for .unreliability
and unscrupulousness._ having been given
up by all hia,old asseciates'as one on whoin
no dependence could he placed, he inconti-
nently left the wenes of his youthful and
manly exploits, and took lan self off to the
more merciful associates, of a large city—
Philadelphia—where his i genuity -soon
placed him in the altitude o a professedre-
former.and,martyred saint, 'th leanings to
the sulphuric fires' of,-Den3 c aey.- His:ir-
repressible tendency,to falsepresentation,
•and hia,insidinus advances th ghthe high
grass~of PhiladelphiaNAAbu bs, 'made the'Iconsame havoc on certain weak! politicians of
that, city as did the serpentine overtures is '
the Garden of Eden upon old Mother Eve.,
UnfOrtunately fOr hisansuccess,perment his
, ..„

_...

.

origin and record became, better knoWn 'in
the course of time, and the fall of the Re-
ptibliCan'partzwas not secured, as he in-
tended it should be, but only that of a lim-
ited—very limited—numberof Republicans
who'like himself had been left' toO _severely
alone by the powers that be. This man is
just now the DeMocratic Seer,_ whoseproph:
-eeiei of Greeley and Brown success are
swallowed down will};,avidity and relished,
witlininazingcomfort., With him the wish
is nlwayslather to the thought, and to him
may be traced as. many false ;prophecies in
political matters as to any doen politicians
in the country. I think 1.4*condition of the
GreeleYitas'demands the consolation which
he can 'give' there, and sincerelyhope itmay
'do them good. :

''
. ' -

"

INDIAN DELEGATION

Spotted Tail and his large delegation o
the Brule Siouc arrived here yesterday.
They desire to settle the queition of the lo-
cation of the Indian Agency near theiitribe.
A. treaty made with them in 1868 they have
kept inviolate. Mrs. Spotted Tail is one of
the party; tind they are all qua?tered at the
Washington House, where, at thereat press-
interview, Mrs. Spotted Tail was squatting
on' the floor mending her lord's inexpressi-
bles. The delegation will probably have an
interview with the President to-day, and
will at least soon have a " talk" with the
Secretary of- the Interior.

Nolan' CAROLINA CAMPAIGN

A grand Grant and Wilson mass meeting
at Raleigh, N. C., will he held to-morrow.
Secretary Delano, Commissioner Baker, and
General Abbot of North Carolina left here
last evening for the purpose of delivering
addresses on this interesting occasion' upon
the political issues Encouraging news is
constantly coming front that State, and it is
confidently expected that the Republican
majority,will not be far from ten thousand
votes. The story that $200,000 of Demo-
cratic money has been sent to that State for
corrupt party purposes is vehemently assert-
ed, but is.not believed in the best informed
quarters.

NEWS }MOM. lIISSISSIPPI
Since the Democratic Convention at Balti-

more nominated Greeley, we have informa-
tion here daily. of Democrats who will not

lIME2

carry five of the six Congressional districts,
and they put the majority for Grant and
W 11Mt,. figure. The State Is with-
out doubt overwhelmingly for Grant and

CAPITAL 7TI M

President Grant is now in the city, and a
meeting of the Cabinet was held to-day. It
is understood that Cuban complications
were the subject of discussion.

It is now stated that Senator Sumner has
actually,written an indorseinent of theBel-
timore nominees. This, if .so, will be the
beginning of the epitaph of n political sui-
cide.

Gen. Howard has just written a letter in
response to a calf for a Soldier and Sailors'
Convention to be heldat Pittsburgh, inwhich
he expresses his hearty concurrence with
the proposition, and sustains Gen. Grant as
the best man for President. C. M.

MR. BOUTWELL ON CLASPING HANDS
How the " Bloody Chasm" may he- Closed.

Hon. George W. Boutwyll, Secretary of
the Treasury, delivered a speech a'feWtlays
since at Greensboro, N. C., from 3vhlch, we
quote the following interesting portion: -

We are advised to clasp hands -across the
bloody chasm made by the war. I protest.against this advice. The doctrine it con-
tains has been the curse of the country from
the first, and it brought the South to the
brink of ruing

When the Constitution was formed, andeven before the Constitution was formed,
there was a chasm wide and deep between
the free and slave States. Often our fathers
shdok hands as brothers 'and friends over
this chasm, and saki, "We will look into it
no more; we will be to each otheras though
it were not." But all in vain; their efforts
failed. Your efforts will fail. All efforts
will fail if there be only the purpose to clasp
hands over a Moody chasm. Is there states-
manship, philanthropy or wisdom' in this
advice?:-

Why this chasm, first deep, dark, porten-
tous, MA then bloody? Was not slavery
the cause? And is not injustice the essen-
tial characteristic of slavery?

Often enough, and ton often, have we.
clasped hands across the chasm, 'thethasm
made by injustice; and now, after eighty
years of experience, are we not bold enough
to speak and to accept the wordsi4if truth?

If so, then let me say this elms must be
filled up. Produced by injustice, let it be
cemented by justice, so that neither, we norour"children can find line or seam.to mark
the ancient divisions betWeen us..

Clasp hands across the bloody chasm is
the old and dangerous advice of the Demo-
cratic party. Instead of destroyingthe caus-
es of difference between us they attempt to
conceal them. Instead of removing general
evils, which are the fruitful source of pub-
lic calamities, they shut their eyes to the
evils and deny the danger. This is the old
criminal conservatism of the Democratic
party, and it is none the less criminal now
that it is uttered in behalf of that party by
a new voice.

This doctrine was embodied in Mr. John-
son's policy of reconstructing the States of
the South without reference to the rights of
the freedmen. It was embodied in the op-
position of the entire Democratic party to
the fourteenth andlOfteenth amendments to
the Constitution of the United States, by
which citizenship was defined and the rights
of citizens were:secured to all ourpeople.

Provision is Made for the perpetuation of
the bloody chasin, over which-all are invited
to clasp hands, 1 by the opposition of the
Democraticnarty and its new allies to- all
legislation by-congress designed to secure
equal justice to every citizenunderthe four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments.

The bloody chasm isrecognized and sanc-
tioned in the covert language of the Cincin-
nati resolutions, which commit to the States
exclusively the business of protecting the
citizen- in his political rights as a citizen of
the United States against lawlessness and
crime. , ,

And this advice fromCincinnati is ten-dered to the country in presence of two
facts: First; _that the amendments to theConstitution confer upon Congress requisite
power for protective legislation in express
terms; and, secondly,, that national legisla-
tion is most needed in those BMWs whose

, Iauthorities are either unable or unwilling to
give protection to the,, citizen.

Is the power of the National Government
to be Invoked for th protection of Dr. Bow-
ard in Cuba, and d used to native•born andt
constantly-resident citizens of the United
States in North Cnrolina, South„Corolina,
and Texas? If so, then the ' bitinilYchasinCannot be filled. i ' : '

NOria it of anyt'on-Sequence that. ou ac:-
cept the constitutio at amendments hecauSeiitaiey are. These amendments were adopt-
ed,' and arc not suPported, by a majority of
your countrymen because they are right;
and ,if you are 'wise,you will never trust
your liberties and inimunities to a party that
denies their justness. Will the colored men
of the country put the Government into thd
ha •of those who deny the rightfulness of
the amei • cuts ti) the Constitution that
recognize and sc - T the rights of citizens to
all without regard 'to c or race?

Be not seduced 1 y the it ea that the Dein-
'ocrats are supporti,Jg a Republican for the
Presidency. , if tlwir candidate could oller
(what he cannot) a consistent-life in the past
as a pledge of his policy in the future, even
this Would he withOut value in presence of
the fact that nearly all of his supporters are
from the Democratic party.

Government is nmachine. Its chief pow-
er is in the will of c the party that elected it.
The_Democratie party, as you well-know,
will never legislateln aid of or for the 'pro- I
tection of your rights under the constitu-
tional amendments. Without legislation
those amendments are powerless. ' .

The Itepublician party offers you a Presi-
dent, Senate, •Hduse -ofRepresentatives,
courts,. and, above all, a public opinion rea-
dy and anxious even to. give you protection
in all your rights, liberties and immunities.
,Ail this the Democratic .party denies by

its history, its declarations,• and by the votes
4:d its repretientate men.

sufficientyou ea 4 "Is not their candidate
for us?, , I answer, lin was not

sufficient for himself, and he will not Want-
ficiebt for you.,, ,• For the bauble of a -nomi-
nation to the Presidency at the hendaof his
enemies be surrendered the .treasures of a
life. If be -had hot the manliness to pre-

, serve his own. ianie,, do you; expect, that he
will have the courage toprotect your:rights?

And now Iturri to you, fellow citizens,
',who by ancestryyjeducation, experienck equid
capacity are destined to exert a large ,influ-
ence upon the f rtunes of your State and Iupon the policy of the National Govern-
ment, and I ask you whether you will con-
tent yourselves with clasping hands' over
this blo'ody chasms, Which may widen and
deepen until it bcomes an impassable bar-
rier lrier between us, or, will you decree that it
shall be filled up_

, WhenLouie K,osauth was in this country
a number of clergymen met hini in Phila-
delphia, and welcomed himby aformal ad-
dress. In their address they quotedthe pas-
sage "On earth peace—good will toward
men."

On
his reply Kossuth said that in the

original the meaning was " Peace on earth
to men of goodwill." •

I pass by the question raised by Kossuth,
and only say,' the declaration, as interpreted
by him, is the rule in, social, national and
international affairs._ Where/there is .not
good wiffthere is not peace.-

The election iia North Carolina will-be ta-
ken by the country as an explicit declara-
tion upon this p intby-you. If you are, as
a State, of the opinion that the rights set
forth by the fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
ments are to be faithfully enforced and
peaceably enjoyed because they are right
and proper in the nature of things, then yon
are in accord .with the .Republican party;
but if you belieVe that they are legal rights
only, destitute 0 all moral foundation, to
be avoided and overthrown whenever there
is an opportuity, then you will properly
sustain the, De ()erotic party, and vote for
its candidates.

Ido not ask ou to accept our ideas be-
cause they are tutertained by a majority of
the people of tile country, and certainly not
because they will inure to your advantage;
but, in the nature of things, the bloody
chasm cannot lie filled until a fixed majority
of the South a cept the doctrine not only
that all men ar equal before the law, but
that all men b right are equal before the
law., '

The day loo]led for by us cannot fong be
postponed; in his State I trust it is near.—tOnce the coup ry accepted slavery. I am
told, and I': believe, that the thought of it is
now banished rom all minds, South as well
North. Why ot, then, banish all injustice/.growing out f slavery? Is not this the
purpose of No th Carolina, and will she not
so declare her urpose on the Ist of August
next? Your history bids me believe this.—
You first gavehistory to the purpose of the
colonies to proclaim independence; while
under the power of slavery you recognized,
grOrtlttri -tferoid order Of ifili -igarou main-
tained a system of public instruction, andyou yielded reluctantly to the assaults upon
the tflaiorl.ese things are known andTthe memory o them cherished by the peo-
ple of the Nor h. If bitterness onceexisted
it haspassed a vay. One act of justice only
remains to be done-the country waits for
the evidence that you heartily and cheerful-
ly accord the full rights of citizens, under
the Constitution of the United States, to all
within your ltders. Give this evidence,
and the blood ,• chasm is closed.

Southern! Opinion of Greeleyism. .
THE

Southern{!{
DANGER

(From the Coambita Daily Sun, Democratic.)
History repeats itself. The war cry now

of these same eaders is, put aside all your
long-tried friends, turn them aside when
honors arebestowed, and seek friends among
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our enemies. Greeley, they say, is the only
man to beat rant—and ravel the &WM
How do they know this fact? We deny the
assertion and hall for the proof. . From our
information, Greeley is weak, and growing
more so everyday. We do know that any
good Democrat can receive three millions of
votes while tht Greeleyites may not muster
only a few thou sand. We believe that Nor-

;
Ahern Democr ts are just as anxious to vote
for Grant as tl e Southerner to vote for Gree-
ley. If, we g , into the camp of the enemy
to select our :tried, commander it will dis-
courage our o)vn well-tried generals, and de-
feat will certainly await us. We must sub-
ordinate policy to principle, or even honor

tillwill be lost, a 'd the Democracy ruined past
recovery. If he'Greeleyites favor constitu-
tionalrincipl e as advocated by Democrats,p
the defeat of rant could be more certainly
consummated by a few thousand coming
over and join ng the ranks of millions.—
This is , sensil?le, and it will be as true in
statesmanship and polities as in matter and
philosophy, that the smaller will always ea-
sily gravitate to the larger body. i

THE DISTIONGRED DEMOCRATIC GRAVE.
(From the gorfolk Daybook, Democratic.]

And so, whin the politicians at Baltimore
shall have flan their principles to the winds,
and, with "anything to peat Grant" for their
motto., have taken refuge under Greeley's
old white hat, preparations for the final ob-
sequies of the Democratic party may at once
be made. It will die in disgrace, and will
sink.into a dishonored grave, with none to
mourn its loss And in that political sleep,,
that shall know no waking, will repose to-
gether the men who would betray the Dem-
ocratic party into nip hands of the execu-
tioner for the sake of power and place.—
The epitaph of Horace Greeley may be writ-
ten thus: ' Fare lies the Judas Iscariot of-
Americaupolitics. He bartered his soul for
pieces of silver. Though—less successful
than his prot I type—he failed to grasp the
price of his t eaehery."

Poll ea and Po'Malaria
Previous to the great Presidential' contest

in November, elections will be held in the
following Stales: North Carolina, August
I;_Kentucky, Montana and Utah, August.6;New Mexico, September 1; California, Sep-
teinber 2; Vermont, September .3;_ Maine,September 9; Colorado Territory, Septem-
ber 10; Dako a, Indiana, lowa, Nebraska,
Ohio, Pennsy venia and District of Colum-

ia, October ; South Carolina, October 16;
West Virgini , October 24. All the States
vote for Presidential electors on the sth of
November, and on the same day the follow-
ing choose State officers: • Arkansas, Dela-
ware, Florida Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana,Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jersey, New York, Tennessee, Virgin•-
ia, Wisconsin

Four of the. principal Democratic papers
of Oregonilia e declared against Greeley.

Hon. J. J. Davis and Governor Jacob,two of the most influential Democrats ofWestern Virg lin, have publicly announced
their oppositi•n to Greeley and the Balti-
more swindle.

The clergy
almost unant

The Brehbal
is paper, refu

'f New York are said to be
ons for Grant.

(Texas) Times, a Democrat-
es support Greeley, and—-
not believe that be can defeatsensibly—doe

Eight prominentDemocrats in Gardiner,Maine, have ;signed the call for a Grant
Meeting. The iGreeleyites begin to feel lone-ly downthere Om

Grant

;Register's Notice.
U' ICE is hereby given that John Cowan. Admin.N latiator or the ealato of Aaron It. liitforil, late of

Sullivan TiOga ehnoty. PA.. dm:A.4Boi, lidAl pled his ar-
eoubt As A411110141 AtOr itu the register's Office
for 'rioga, eouidy. and that said ,iieeount will be pre-
sented to the 'Orphalial.,Conrt for -Bald county, at a
„session ofamid Court to,tie held at Wellaboi o, en 'Mon-
day. the, Nth day of Aligned, lat2, at 24relpek p.
for allowatbre and eoviit /nation. • V. L.

AlZelloburi), I.**, July 31,-1812-4w. iteglatet.

/COW I.OST.Alliont ten dx4 upn coW of tlo, nub.
Keribet ktra%ild awiy. Hi.o is a red. Hove-vows

Oil cow. with Irene ktit,bs 4,11 114-,riol
are straight and well apreinl. Any perntin bez-
will iileatio notify NI, R. O'CONNOR.

July 31, 18n-ti . Pa.

The. First Rally for
Greeley 4...Cr.; _Brown!

We, the undersigned, Liberal Republicans of Well. -

boro end vicinity unite in calling a "meting to be field
;it the Corot lionse'on Saturday evening., Augurt $l,
1101, to ratify the nominationof Hon. Horace Greele y
li B. (tratz Brown. A °reeky 'S:. Brown Clunintian
‘,llll-) will be or;.lailized.

..

,it 0 White, A C Wihtera,
John Oilmen, Win T M.4lhers,
I II Hhcarer, ti, B Webb,
If A Vah Val11041)11w, , C W Scum
11 D Vining, • I. A Heal S,

•W U. Ingstruni, C 3 Wheeler,
Atl Avery,* - M M Coovel se,
1) F Stolle,* . A L Ellsworth,
it H Cook,* , E N Smith,
George Christie, N W Fellows,
Chas Mug4.e, buttrielin Monroe, -
Win Henry, C 0 Van Valkenhurg, -
Elijah Dunn, Hiram Dewoy,
J D Loelm, Tangber Bache, .
Ttres Cowley, T Ingstrutu,,
'Asa Smith, U 0 catliu,*
'A 11 Root, W William 4, 1
F M-Tingley,Olt'Williams,*. 1 .Geo Uastings, B 0 Christ i it
13eit i Seeley. Henry Palphrarnaini 4-

'

W Cburger, C K Thompson,
F- ESchenck; Peter Bostwick,*
V A Elliott,* - NE A Duritr,
W, W,Webb. . . - DEI Belcher, .-

Alvarns Smith, , . J K Karcher.
*These persons do not. live ,w.thin the b: r i limits

-but propose to join the Greeley and Brown clu`i here.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
OF 11370.

GRANT & WILSON.
GREELEY & BROWN

CAMPAIGN
Caps, Capes and.

Torches,
TIyaNSPARENCIES AND

1 BANNERS,
With Portraits or any (let iao foe all partica

Silk, Bunting and Muslin Flags ofall PiZea oil hand
or made to order, Chinese Lanterns of all sizes and
styles; Paper Balloons. Fire Works, Ate., &c. Cam-
paign Clubsfitted out at the lowest rates at

SCHEIBLE'S •

CAMPAIGN DEPOT,
49 Smith Third Street, Philadelphia

I,,sup ton. ClTLatt.6.l3..
July 3,1871-3m.

BALDWIN'S SitA NTY •

If you want a uil.ta assertateut at

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

()ALL AT

BALDWIN'S SHANTY,

T/OGA, LL

If you }taut Dreaa Cloud of all kitula,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you waut 1.111 Alpaca, call for thu Grand Duteleaa,
at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want an Ottoman Shawl,
_ call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

•
If you want Ladies S Gents' under warn,

call at BALDWILN'S Shanty

If you want notions and trimmings.
can at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want Furs,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

IfyOu want knit Goods,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want Irate and Caps,
' call at BALLWIN'S Shanty

Ifyou want Boots and S ,oes.
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Ifpan wanta sot ofDishes,
pall at BAI,DWIN'S Shanty

If you want good Teas and Groceries Ash,
cal at lIALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want a ready made snit of clothos,
call at 13ALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want a suit of Clothes leave yourmeasure.
at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want Ovor Coats,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you waot-Buffalo Robes,
call at BALDWIN:B Shanty

If you want prices that cant be beat,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

That's what's the Matter,

We are anxious to sell those goods before we leave ths'
T. L. BALDWIN Sr 00.Bbhnty.

Nov. 1, 1871

H®ar ®llay

y az now receiving direct from the Importers afuand well selected stock of

CROCKERY,
CHINA AND GLASS WAREiiIMI

with a good assortment of

Table Cutlery & Plated Ware
Also

Table Linen,, Naplcins, Tow.
My atook of

Dry Goods, Clo ill*, (tc.,
I will,sell at greatly reduced prices to make room fora full and complete stock of

Table and House Furnishing Goods,
of which I propose hereafter to keep a full and emupleto assortment.

APril 8. 1872.-ti. 0. B. KBLLEY

NEW, c:A.c)conses

AND

ENLARGE:;;NT OP STHI
The subscribers have now in stock in their

-4

New Sale' Hoorn,
Au entire new Stock of

DM

PAISLEY SHAWLS;
• C

$lO, $ll, $l2, 14, $l6, $lB, $2O, $22, $24, $26, ; !$26, $2B

New Spring Shawls
In all the neat desirable styles at the lowest cost and prices. Also

Black Silks
at still lowerprlces than last S(.1.1e101/ : we have full pires at $1,12,14, $1,25, 31,50, $1,75, 32,4)e,

$2,25, $2,50, $2,75 p t yard.

Japai(l\ess Silks
Lu great variety Plaids, Stripes, and Solid Colon!, in extra qualities

Spring Dress , Goods.
We shall keep a still larger Sleek this yearthan ever before, as we now have lample room to'showNewtNeGoodsin this department received almost dad ' ,

II I
,Clothsand i.Cassinieres•h

We shall keep in our new Sales llooto a very fine stock of-Woolen» for men and boys' suits, a much• larger stock than we have averkept.

Hoop Skirts,
We have also moved our Hoop kikirt stock up into our new sales room, and shall keep iii, very fits:

0, , ' stock of new- styles at low rices.
•

4 taco' Curtains.
Nottingham Lae's Curtains in great variety, 23 to 4 yin's long, at from $2,25 to 18per 114:1

~Nottingharet Lace
by the )aid et ;i7.,e, 44c, 61e,.52t;.., 75e.

Josephine Kid Glove.s.
An entice new stock of spring colors. This Wove is warranted to be equal to any GloNe iu the

States either aa to tit br quality. Our stock is very large indeed.

New Prints, New aingliams,
choice styles .

Black Pure IVlcihair,
our regular make !equal in color and qiiality if" any in market, and still -Bold by us wit scut soya,lli calico in vricca', making t tern the elm ,eat goods in market.i , I

' hoes •

Boots and _

i
One of the main advantages to us in opening the NEW SALES ROOM, 1 the inereaiied room it smfur our Boot and Shire stock. We arc now situated ao that we ran ketip a still LARUER not:li is ties lnand we shall add rime fillip of (Mods in most desirable makes as our trade rails for them. We shall FEll;

work VERY CHEAP and give every one that calls on us good pay for their time in looking at out g.oJeCornl6, May 1, 18T2-tf. J. A. PARSONS CO

The Fteg;ulator,

CORNING, Ni
i

iy.,

is now

E 2

FULL OF GOODS SP IVJ nA:

The aenortmeut to complete in every de'
=

GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY

•

__moots ST, Shoes

Notiops, Fatcy Goods, &c., &c.

All the people tu Tioga Cotinty who wish to make Porohasos in thiaillio arc luvited to come tA

.Look nt, m7r .:bck 1

and compare prices

The closest buyers will be ,convinced that
out money economica

•

, •

his i the pi ,ce to pt
1y• a.

Corning, April, 1872. J. K. N WELL•
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